Sept. 9 10:00
Tipton Library
Financial reportDues still to be paid
 Monticello is now handling the account
Bob Squiresbasketball officials update
 any changes made to schedule let Bob know
 Bob will be getting officials into rSchool and will send contracts
 games have been assigned
 let Bob know if crews assigned are sending subs
 double check and make sure games are all on rSchool
 is working on official scheduling for 201617
 Bob will handle rescheduling of officials for postponed games
 ADs can send names of new officials to Bob
 pay will be $100 per official, no mileage
 noted our pay rate is competitive with other leagues
AllStar games update
 had been run by Tipton newspaper, but no longer want to run it
 Camanche volunteered to take on basketball game
 Wilton offered to keep the softball/baseball game
 suggestion was made to create criteria for selection of teams
 discussion on what sports, has only been basketball and baseball/softball
 consensus was to start off with just basketball, baseball, softball; may expand in future if
need be
Volleyball regular season format
 Allconference meeting Oct. 18th 2:00 PM @ Monticello
 keep a copy of format at scorers table to maintain consistency
Volleyball warmup protocol
 m/m West Branch, 2nd Durant to make JV and Fr/So warmup to 566 format
Update on volleyballweekly standings
 Gregg will take results off Quikstats
Vocal Festival updateCascade
updates on 1516 hosting schedule
 Durant will host wrestling tournament
 West Liberty is redoing class
 Bellevue is hosting a leadership conference on Oct. 13, RVC schools are invited.
Discussion that this would be the leadership opportunity for the conference leadership
day.
2016 MS Football schedule
 on the website
Future schedules
 discussion on future plans for conference
 should we look to expand, discussed that process
Band Festival updateTipton

 November 13th @ Tipton
Speech Directors meetingAt the Nov. 4th AD meeting
Other
 Gregg handed out 1718 Volleyball Schedules

